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JM. Sir Walp!»re0^-^Siig®S^^ ol State ter tii^ColoBiW, %k»tW. » »W ■'■
^ qftlwi tapaeof^e since thToriginil ennoomsment, he,o^now g«ye the atamot 

Ae 'ooaSiiBoict^te tieit Bate Weat Afrioa, their terjna ot reference, and the
^ and plans It^tbmr vhnta.

My con8ideration of thle matter hae been 
unaTOldably interrupted, but if ny honourable friend 
would rspant me (^ueatiOn today week I ahould hope to 
be-ablB to make a statement.
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^K-,nCA^' OOWITTEE-

COLOHTA'o WNIOE OM IHUHSWiy I®
• .1

', PAilLIAUF.NIARY under SECRBIARY
of’ BTATS-

LORD ARHODD

the Colonial Officealeo present representingThere were
Sir H.J.Beail, K. C.M.o. ,C.B. 

W. D. Elils,Mr.
Hr. A. J. Harding, 
Mr. T. I. K- Lloyd-

;0^•MITTEt;.■-representing the joint rElT afri.:an

H. Batty (Chalritaj.)Mr. J.
Sir Edgar Sanders
General w.H.'.rey, '-•&•■ •“■ '■
Mr. Lewis A. Smart

London.
)

Mr. Norma.n Mellaiid, C.R.E. ithalraan)^ 
(Vleo Chairman)

E. Plcterlng
S. t.. L'rry ,
A. WaHer.e (Assist. Socy. )

Mr. K. H- Clnoas
Mr. G

' Manchester.

Mr.
Mr.

}Cowan (Chairman)
(Vice Chairman)Mr. A. A.

Mr. R. L. 'Holt 
Mr. David Jones

L. MoCartriV (Secretary)

Liverpool.

)Mr. J.
Committee).Mr. W. J. Kales, (Seoretary to

tc fiiset thishim real easLord Arnold .said It gave
del/berat ions.

Officials of the Colonial 
the ad-

Committee and to preside over its

He had heard from the Permanent 
Office nothing bet appreciation of Its work, and ol

.counsel given by the Committee.eantagee of the
With regard to the Takoradl Harbour

to be present at the ia6etl,ng, eo that any lues-

Soheme he had arranged

for Mr. Palmer 
tlons or suggestions could be put to him.

Arnold for his kind remarks and
hl8 appolntesnt 

of State for the

Mr. Melland thanked Lord 
on behalf of the 
to the important 
Colonies In

Committee congratulated him on

office of Under Secretary 
thloh they hoped he would achieve distinction.

Ah/^ tap#ls4«P or InfowWon the three Chambers or their

'Mi' j-f: \ a\- .. ' (*?> '
1-

msii^ i
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be freely givenwould, alwaysot African affairslaembers

:iDe.at a:

i« v- ” "■
„ „„P, .. ta-." “•
administrative expenditure 
Colonies, with a

*.
IP-

ttt&t

and methods of our V^esVAfrloan

possible economies that may , 
officials concerned."I 

preasln? for s'jch

least 12 months

view to discovering

of the Sovernmenthave escaped the notice

"Aa you are no doubt aware
these periodical meetings, for at

we have beer,

an enquiry,
proposal sym- 
West Africa, 

hir.self h?.d

predecessor regarded cur 
his impending visit to

paet. and we believed your

pat net lealK out in view of
po^aeas oureeivea In patience until ne

whether such an en-
he asted un to 
had the upportunity of Judging "n •■he spot

Wouud he llh^y to;«?0,e-0f benefit to t .ne Col^lea
‘ ■ anjelled, 'w% do not

consider a

con-
luiry

S.uMWnfnat,this visit has beer, c 
iroauialh drawl! f your attention t^ 

and'imp'o'rtant matter." - ■

"i,!; support -*f o.ur case

rerned.
what we

hesitate

very argent
to the excellent 

And

be compared in im-

we would point

Commiasion in India.rosulla achleve^d by the Inchcepe
Colonies are not toalthough the West African

1th that great Dependency, probable thut the 
- would benefit from

it 13portance w
Colonial administrations ^all ouruiucninei-j'

Wesmall Colonies.similar investigation, whether large or
probable that there Is overlapping, antlauated method,

would reveal and make
think It
leakage and. waste, wr.lch such an enviulry

impairment of efficiency, that-J^aible economies, without any 
not' only we, but the.Colonial Office

We'Vieo' believe that your

r and the Governors would
Government Is Imbued

gladly welcome;
with a atrong desire and resolve to 
"t rat Ion, not only ir

1

effect economy of adminls-
In all parts of the Empirethis country, but

•' •*

A.
C‘

_  ....1.
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uo4*P lt4 contfol. te 'fish, to potnt out thajl tne railways of 
tlM Gold Goaot, Sierra Leone and Nigeria have ^enj^lnrestlgatod

•t tft« e»VTe*8 request of the Governors thereof, with a view .to 
aioooverlne economlee •in worHl^^, if It k., we unlerstar.d, very bener■ 
flelal results’ In th^ oasa of the first two, owing to the adoption :

She Ptiblie Barks ’Dept.of the Investigator 'S'recomiaandations, 
of the Gold Coast Is undergoing slnllar InvestIgatlrn, and it seems - 

somewhat sarprl.slng that the several Governors do not tneia- -to us

salvos ask for an enquiry Into their administrative machinery as 
a whole."

"At Our :seetlnc- in this office last May, although Glr Gordon 
Guggasoerg anrounce-i that he would otjedt to ar. .on.iulry. Sir Hugh 
Clifford 11- the :v..her i-and said r.e would welcome 11.

that we notice from his Ani.'jal Address to

It is with

great regrot ll.orofrre 
his Loglrlatlve Jouncll that he B reoadicg from tiiat position,

op[".se S'-.ch an enqjl."*/ into his I'lnanres, whichand will 1,'. fut'-ru

Mgorla.n Constitution Is fully -i-aliflod 
Hut we submit 'hat Lne i.umerl'-al In-

he is of oniiilot. nii ".ew

to Bcrutlnlud and control.

orease l.n r re luolfltlal members of his Council i.iaaes t.hrm no 
better qualified to give us a-n e>:pert opinion as to whether hie 

IS being run In the most aconomica' :c;.c.'iar possl- 
would be the un<jfflclal gent lomer. round 

It is eaperts t.hat are wanted, and of the stn.ntilng

In India.

adnlnlstrat lor.
ble, than for instance,
this tabL>.
and sxperiencp of t.hose who did such good toi’K Sir

Hugh h.a3 been good ■“r.eugh to send me a copy of his address .tnd

I have tater. the opportunityto invite ny crltlclsm.s upon It.
Thlch Isof pointing out t'n.,t he has not quite grasped our

ndmlr.l.ctr. t Ion shall be en-iulred
Tiiat

that every depa.rtn^rit, of rij 
into, with a view to laying bare uneoonomlaal worwing.

but in-pur proposal is in no way hostile to his admlc 1st rat .lOn 
tended to be helpful, and that »n have pressed tt.e matter Oh the

ill a perfectly const itutonalColonial Office from the first
1. . ii.Ww,a- - -
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f
maoMr through the aedlum of the Joist test African Committee 
which represents the unanimous view of the Chamberp of CoBHBDoe 
of London, Liverpool and Manchester."

•te give the West African Administrations all credit for

»

the economies they have already affected, and for their endeavour

But surely they would not objsotto continue to effect them, 
if shown other avenues of economy?"

"It Is dulte true that wo have felt seriously alarmed at 
the enormous Increase In the growth, of the expenditure of the 
•est African Colonies of recent years, and wl'.iLst fully aware

due to the promt It ion of the Import 
Increase h.as boor, out of all proportion 

The roeult has i

of the big lo.sa of r.-venue 
of "trade" jjlriti., that

to the lncrea.se if trade tn the s'jme period.

heavy lncrea.se of taxation, which militates against
the Colonies 

Uiineoessary after'

been a

Interests of trade, and incldently against those of 
themselves, and which we believe would prove

overhauling and raodernlslr.g of the nachl.nsry ofa rigorous

Uovorrunerxt • "
"le very reapectrul.ly asic you to gl’se our propoBt.1 ypui* 

most serious and urgent attention.*

sir Herbert Real said that Mr. Jrmaby -'.ore had rather

concerned at any rate.altered his view so far as Nigeria wao

cpoKo.n by the Selretary of State tr. the lUthThe last word was
tr.e HouseMarch, when, In reply tc a .i'ue.stlon, he had stated 1:.

Chamber of Comiterce asked my prede-Qf Commons that "the Lagos

•ceasor In J'..ne last to appoint a Comcls.sion to Incuir- into
r.ot .^onsidei* that 

appointment of such a body, 
of Sir Hugh

.My predecessor did"Nigerian expend it-re 
"any case had been made out for the

I will cause a cepv"and I take the same view.
recent address tc the new Legislature, wr.luh 

to be 1 laced in the Library."

bears
"Clifford's

•fln this aubjeot i

sir Hugh'Clifford in hla latest Address had dealt at

■>:

iV . ..
. A.

r'
f- ifei-
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tt^e of extra7,a6aso,« l^lch ba* ^

a(lminlstfraV^®i|'' K V V
Inoh^pe C^l^loa-fa.

In this oaae

oonalderable length with 
brought Bga'inai' hiB 
There »^s the 

set up at the Instance 
It is suggested that It

) • been
further point that’'the

of the Indian Government, 
should be imposed from outside.

would be content if theKr. MeUana oaid the Coami|ttee
Colonies would ask for such a Commission.

1,.
Gdver^hr 3 of the

speech tr the effect 
the appclntment - f any C. irnlas 1;n.

illudvlsad step to take

Sir Herbert Hoad quoted the Orverncr’s

that he H! uid ■ttrcngly resist 
It would be a most inopportune, and a most

at ti'ie mfiroent.
cf blerru Lecne the Govarnor had nursed the

saiall t<
In t";0 case

life again, whilst the Gambia was tfinances bacit to

require thl.s trealmont.
With reference to export duties the G. verru.r ■ . f Sierra Uime

rr thetho cierchjanta.shewn hliaself must a.nxlouB tc meut 
proposed enquiry was to be 
did not bolieve they would 
standing to carry it

had
Hetharough it would t.aite months.

be able to gat experts of sufficient 
out and It would, in any case, be very

expena ivo
with the view ex.ircssed by the 

that which
He hc^d considerable sympathy

and thought a helpful line of advance was

by the appointmont of experts to
COXDEllttOe

was alre„dy belrg carried out

Into various d-jpartments.enquire
Lt. Col. Hammond was gcir.g baclc tr the Gt Id Coast ar.u

recommendations, which he had made were

It would be much more eccntgiiK^l to deal
Sierra Leone tc see If the

being carried out. 
with the Departments one by one.

onsllered ItMr- Melland said If the Secretary of State c
Commissi.-r. for every ’Jepartoentwould be bettaP not tc suggest a 

but to send out experts t.. deal with separate Departments, the

Cwmnlttee would be prepared t' recommend thatJcint West African
■

■ .'5v . . 'd'
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course*

Sir H. Read sail there were certain Departments In regart

to which the Colonial Oftic.® already had exper t advice rroi%
' ■ ' 

Comalttefts uppolntetl to ad-vl** the Secretary of StKt*, e^fi- Tlhe
Iropiisal African Eduaatlon Advisory Committee, the Colo^al

‘ i * /

■ Survey Cotnlttee, and the Colonial Advisory Medical !^i;d Sanitary
■ » / ■ J

t l»e last of which oet fortnightly,^ 
doubt that an expert Inijulry into-certain Depts. e.g- the Educa

tion Copt, would result in reccmttiendat Ions Involving additional 
expenditure.

Ir. regard, to Hallways and other sorts Departments a begin

ning li’id ali-eady been made

Lord Ai'i.oid said that the reply given by the Mecrotary of 
State reproiuinied the vier^ of the Dcpartaent aril he felt It r-uet 
rest thar-^ for t.he time being.

GOLD CCALT IGLOth' 
the Cammit.tei- rculd be supplied with particulars of the proposal 
for the roconat it ut Ion of the Legislative Council <-.■ the Bwjd 
Coast.

there was noCcrcmlttee

Mr. Melland aslcad IfLPi.ISLATfVE COUHCIL.

Mr. Fills satd. that a confidential despatC- oi: that subJP''.t

had recen! ly arrived.

Mr. Hatty cald the Governor had mentioned in his address 
that there would be an enlargement of the Legislative Council and 
the Committee was hoping that the Secretary of State-would affcrl 
them an opportunity of expressing ttjelr views upon a.itual 
proposals before the matter was definitely settled.

' OTL PALM CULTrifATION IN TCST AFRICA.

was unde'stnod that the Report of the Special Committee aircl.'.teci 
• to deal with this matter had been recently signed and he expreared

Mr. Me Hand stated *r.at It

the hope t.hat the Joint West African Committee might be supplied 
with a copy or copies of the Report, and also that the Secretary 
of St^te would direct that t.he Report should be published at the

V , V
X

ft

1.i. * r i it
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BarllBSt possible moment. 
OUTBREAK OF PLAQUE AT SECCOSDEE.5) • Mr> Batty a aid a cable had 
been received from Seccondee on the I'lth liarch stating that an 
outbreak of Plague had occurred at that Port whivth U was be

lieved originated at Tarquah-

Slr Herbert Read said the Colonial Offlre nad heard that 
there were tour cases, of i^ubonio Pla-:uo at Seccondee. 
mentioned that the Rockefeller Houndatior. had undertake:, to 
send out two or three medical men o Seccor-hne o tj'iuld. stay 
there for two years at least to study Veli-T* rove-.-’, thf coat

He

being borne fcy the undat ion.

Mr. ByHy aald the Cccmlltee waa iiitoruieU '.rut the 
tary cf-nlitlcn of Qeccondee and Tarqua.h 
that which existed prior to the outbreak, of i 

They were n»t belnf? kept up to the 
to safe^erd the lives of the inhabit ant Sjja 

Sir Herbert Rea 1 sutjjested that the 
broo^jht up at a future meetings of the 
subject, and this was agreed to- 
PRA^ CUSTOMS ORSl'NAWCE 
there had been certain objeotlons and 
tlon with this Ordinance, the Liverpool Chamber 

Cnamber on the l7th March,

ad fa ilex, back

1923. km
!r

NIGERIA. Mr. Cowai®

difficulties I’hH

haa,h

fromcable from the L^;os
the accepted pcbctfcaily

relative to this Ordinance i.hlc.r had been
appeared that 
the recomoendaCions

submitted through the^AssoclatIon ef West African Me,-oha.:ts. 
UDI COALFreLPSi. ' referred to a draft scheme which

had-been submitted b^. the Jbixit West African Ccomlttee to the

and said the Committee1023Coloplal Office in November 
would like to be
upon the proposal.^ therein contained. 

Ifr. Harding referred to

}I

of the Colonial Officeinl’ornied as to the view

statement by Sir Hiogh Cliffordthelij

>
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to *uMK«‘VtM<r propoWat'^ pre«nt tla* Md ii> e*l»tlP6

of State agreed eith tKatThe late Secretaryolroua«tu»«a."

Tie*.
Sir Hugh Clifford's remarks In his 
glTen by Lord Kylsant comparing the

Mr- Jones referred to

addrees on certain figures 
cost of coal for export from Nigeria and ooal for export from

figures given by Lord Kylsant were obc.rate, but 
had arisen owing, to tie Governor ol i.lgarla ^uot-

TheNatal.

Bome confusion

ing figures for railage on bunker

solely with the railage rate or. export coal.

coal whilst Lird kylsant was

dealing
was r.i.t preparedMr. Harding said the Nigerian Governmert

to produce and carry ooal at a loss In order to rulld up an 
The D’olce of Devonshire had told Sir Hu^rhexport trade.

Clifford that he saw no reason to reconsider his view that the
be thrownooalflelds should not, under existing olrcumstar.css,

It had, however, been suggestedopen to private enterprise.
Clifford that the Nigerian Goverrcner.t .should prepareto Sir Hugh

for the future by now glvlrg eons Herat Ion to the regulations 
lat fir detd, 

oontalnlnjBS oarbonlterous mlnara.ls
conditions under which It might, at soneaxid the 

be pOBSlhlG to lease areas

outside the area required for Government purposes.
considered bi' t.r^ NigerianThis suggestion was being 

GoTernment.

Mr. Me Hand said from this 
West African Committee's 
Mvad but only postponed.

Mr. Smart enquired whether there was any 
the statement that the Nigerian

it would appear that the Joint 
proposal had not been comp'ete.ly nega-

authorlty for 
GoTornsient hoped to supply

ooal at Bukuru at iOs. per too.

Mr. Herding said the DePsPtiisent had no know.ledge

I^h^feK^aVetid there WM _

of any

•i .' '

.*1' r : ',V •
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ywari^nent taUng the gen*^,! trade of the Colony to provide 
00^ Iftaa thsn th« •aoriomic dost/- 
coasiOTCTroIj'iBp fn’ts kastotn railway IN WIGERIA. The Committee
•OiluIr^d ^He-,J^Oi^t'lon Id regird to the construction of this 
Ry^f^v ’»i*'^>oute It would follow and also t 

•Id reply to those eaiulrlea Mr. A. .1. Kardlng 
mamorandun which Is here reproduced.

he estimated cost.

^uotfjd Trom the

Thei Nigerian Eastern Rullway was Ipslgr.oi -

(1) To provide transport facilitlps. .. for the -ioai discov-
I90r at Udi, 150 miles from tiie coast.

)*{ Jo open up railway cocmiui:ioation with 
(S) To faoilltate administration of th6’ - 

of the S.F.Provinces of Nigeria and 
(4) To provide an alternative route from tne Mortrern 

Provlnree to the coast.

; new areas, 
-ejntrui and parts

This railway was to run from Fort Har-. ''n the cottii via

the coalfields to a Junctlr,.-! with the Western Railway near Kaduna.

Cn account of the war '■onstructlor. was st :pped Ttt;er. the 
line had been completed to the coalfields [l.e.

ourt

the Von Har-

court-Enugu section of 161 liles). ■ It Was resuaed i;. 1020 and 
the post-war programme fall.s into tyc

(a) The continuation of the Port Harcourt ■ ilnugu 
^kurl la distance of 426 miles) where It will join the 
Western RallvJay.
(b) A branch line from Kagoro (on the Enugu-Kakurl line)
to Bukuru In the tinflelda. The length of this line
is put at 4a miles but It has not yet been finally

Lstlaat e of _cost_-

post-war programiLe (l.e. (a; and I'b) above) Is kb, 3S.-5,uOl .

The route to be followed by the Knugu-Kakur

first nearly due north to the Benue River ,141 miles from

parte

line to

.surveyea.

The most recent estlniate cf the cost of the

lli.e Is
K

Enugu) which will be negotiated by 
a brldg3_being too expensive.

means ct a train ferry 
Thence the lii,e ccurses

/

Nasaarawa Province via Lafla (2UC miles fro.t Enugu) and 
follows the Made Valley. At asO mll^s. from Enugu It 
peaches the sogun Klocf where further survey with a view
to reducing the, cost la necessary. It then .traverses the 

Z^arja in a" Morth i'on until 11 • r

t
.^i.v 'C

■ • •. ' ^
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4-lO- • v
/'IjotOfl the Veetern RaiZwaj- at Kakurl, a few miles South of 

Rftduna Junction.

Position in regard to constructi

» ''

Sir Hugh Clifford In his
recent address to the Nigerian Legislative Council reported 
that ral Ihf^cA reached tne Benue River In March 1923, that 
earthwork constru.:!lon from the Lr.iigu end had oeen completed i

for 240 miles at the end of last, that Bridge and

Cuivat construct lor. a’. *.'if; end cf Dedember last was completed

for 248 miles, except for the ti« bridge over the Mada River 
{229 miles fror L.nugu) and that it was anticipated that by 
the end of this moc; n track laying would reach the Made 
River. Al.-j. ty L!.e enc cf November last earthwopt: construc

tion from che Raxurl ond (l.e. Southwards from the Junction 
(with the Westerr; Railway) had been completed for hi; miles, 
bridge and -culvert construction for 27 miles and track lay

ing for miles.

takoradi Harbour scHEiffi and central province railvm’- - ulld coast

.Mr. Me liana said that the Committee upon the previous even

ing had a very interesting conversation with Mr. Palmer who was, 
It was hoped, now fully ac<iualnt0d with the views of Che Mer

chants, and would be able to study the q.ue8tlon also from their 
point uf view.

Mr. Palmer wae present during the discussion on this Item 
cf the Agendfl- aecf anew»ro<^ several questions raised.

Mr. Batty submitted ^or consideration the point wnether in 
view of tne uncertainty in regard to Takoradi, it was advisable 
to press on ton rapidly wi^th the construction of the Central 
Province Hallway.

of thse Rallwai/ would ca\iaj^ great congestion at Secrondee.

■PtTBLIC WORK DJTPARTMENT ^ bOLD COAST COLONY.

\

If Harbour was not rea-ty the ccmpietlon
1

The Committee was

that c'oplos of 3. Crookshanks ' Ruiurt upon .
■'j
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